
LAWYER SAVES $200,000 
BUT MUST SUE FOR FEE

Sum Pritchard, writ-known authority on school law, who 
saved the taxpayer* of Torrance property valued at upwards 
of $200,OOU In lawmilt* against I AM Anfele* school districts 
brought by local citizen*, must sue the Torrance City Board of 
Education for the balance of him fee of MOO, It wan revealed 

— —--- ————————— ————("Tuesday night.
Pritchard was hired originally 

with funds raised at a local civic 
meeting to prosecute action 
against Los Angeles to stop thr 
removal of bungalows hy the 
Los Angeles sytitem from Tor 
ranee school property. This was 
early In the year, hefore the Tor- 
ranco City Board of Kduratlon 
had been elected.

OBITUARY
CORNKUA I'KAUI. BRYAN
Services for Cornelia Pearl 

Bryan, who died Sept. 10 in Port 
land, Ore., were hold Saturday in
Sto

Mis

e and Myers chapel, the Rev. j Wheir previous efforts Drought 
er M. Crime; 
Bryan was sin

nrficlatine I by well-meaning local taxpayers 
vlved h her' hBd fallp<i to Bt°P L°M An*-''''""'

nisband, Sidney Oliver Bryan,
program of "stripping" 1 o 
school grounds of everything
which could be moved, Pritchard 

successful in obtaining
restraining order and thus "saved 
the day" for the Torrunce school 
district.

In effect, his successful pros* 
cut Ion of the lawsuit, brought by 
.John A. Shidler, city Judge, save. 
Torrance taxpayers the follov 
ing:

1. Eleven bungalows valued at

Alamitos; four daughters, 
fDonna M. Van Auken, Mtlwau 

kee, Ore.; Lucllle C. Coiner, Pa- 
Boach. Calif.; Florence M. 

Laytoii, I,os Alamitorr, and Jessie 
Nadine Hall, Long Beach; and 
five sons: Charles M. Bryan, 
Walterla; Jessie Theodore Bryan, 
Washingtoh; Oliver A. Bryan, 
Wllmington; Paul R. Bryan, San $10,000 each, total $110,000

2. Undeveloped real estate viu 
ued at $60.000.

3. Fixtures In school, building: 
of uncertain value.

After the lawsuit was well un 
der way, with $300 retainer ff 
raised by local civic leaders, th 
Board of Education was electei 
and assumed office. One of it 
first acts was to letaln Pritchard 

!to further protect Torrance tax 
were held Saturday In Stone and !paypr8 »nd school district

. .     , ^ i terests by prosecuting the law 
Myers chapel, the Rev. Frank D.. j gu , ts alrcady ln cou,.,. Tho scn ,

I board agreed to pay Pritchard 
I $500 for its share ef the leg ' 
I fees.

Since then Pritchard has sav< 
oumless thousands of dollars

Lomilans Fight 
To Gain Airport 
Renewed In Court

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
was filed already was in tho 
city's possession. | 

The plaintiffs Demist lu rail- j 
Ing themselves officers and i 
members of (iroup Three of j 
the California Wlnif or the | 
Civil Air Patrol, altlvugh (iroup 
Three long ago was inactivated 
and Col. Kertrand Rhine, wing 
commander, states that the 
plaintiffs never have been mem 
hers of the Civil Air Patrol .

Thr complaint, which Mrs 
trainer signed herself "on he 
lalf'of said Norman Oardii.or, 

as his attorney," was srived on 
y Attoinoy Otto B. Wlllott on

OCCUPATIONAL DBATHS
Nearly one-fourth of all

.FIREARM ACCIDENTS

impational deaths inv
Many firearms 

trucks, ] cxir because guns
accidents oc- 

arc accidental-
railroad cars and other vehicles.' ly discharged when the hunter
Falling objects striking workers 
cause nearly one-fifth of all fa 
talities, .and falls of portions

slipy and falls, climbs over a 
fence, crawls through the un 
derbrush, or puts a gun in the 

i car. Handle every gun as If
of six deaths. I it were loaded.

FARREIA VISIT
Mr. and MIN. Flank J. Far- 

rell and daughter Nancy IT 
turned to their 214th street home

BtptimMr 11, tM7 7-A

IN SAN BKBNAKI1INO

Mr. and Mrs. E. U Moon 
son Bobby aie enjoying a 

itlon at the honi

.FROM PRE8COTT
and ' Mrs. R. M. Rogers and son Bll- 
few ly of Prescott, Arizona, former 

  of Torrance residents, arrived JMon-Monday, following a pleasant
weekend visit with the V. G,! days '
RumhoM family, at Corcoran,' Mr- and Mrs - Roynok's: Dr Silva|day for a visit with her mdthi
Calif. I in San Bernardtno. I Mrs. L. O. Finlayson.

Pedio and Lawrence E. Bryan, 
Cypress. Interment was in Paci 
fic Crest cemetery.

PEDER .IOHAN CHRISTIAN 
BAY

Services for Pedcr Johan Chris, 
tian Bay, 2003 drameicy ave., 
who died Thursday at his home,

Frank D
Meeting officiating. Assisting 
In the services was the Torrance 
Masonic Lodge 447. Born in Den 
mark, Mar. 8, 1889, Mr. Bay had 
been a resident of Torrance for 
87 years and had lived in Cali 
ornia 37 years. He was cm-

for the Torrance schools In othe
. r! i v-i a. i /^ f ' IoKal maneuvers, hut the catcl 

. at Columbia Steel Co. for WBH rrvoal,,d Tu,,sday nlght, a 
ire than 20 years. Besides his ' fonowg:

Because the action against \x> 
Angeles was Instituted prior t
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Sept. II and defend
nts the City of Torrance, Maym 

J. Hugh Sherfey Jr., Councllmei 
W. H. Tolson. C. M. Gilbert, A. 

,. Jackson and former Council 
tan O. V. Powell; E. Y. Tarking- 
nn, ail port manager; Ray Reed, 
Ublisfter of the Lomita News; 
t. I. Plomert Jr., Bert Scott, 
Irover C. Whytc. publisher of 
he Torrance Herald, Reed H. 

Parkin, president of the Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce; 

ik S. Selover. managing, edi 
tor of the Torrance Herald and 
Glenn Jain, city engineer.

The nmv complaint also dif 
fered In that It does not allege 
that General Petroleum Corp. 
Intends to drill for oil nn the 
airport, nor did It assert that 
Doak Aircraft Co. was plan 
ning to hulkl a factory on the 
flight "trip. Both allegations 

e made hi the original doru-

Plomcrt, la: 
General Petiol. 
Whytc, Parkin, 
are listed as 
Aviation Commi

consultant for 
n Corp., Scott, 
'lover and Jain 
nmbers of I he 

of the Ciiy

Anna C., Mr. Bay Is 
vlved by four daughters;
« W1, S* c n8 ' H'ghU>"d PHik; !J"uiy 1,' 1047. the claim in f, 
Mrs. K Johnson, San Fernando; \ , ^ritchard for $500 cannol be 
Mrs. Anna Schruggs and Mrs. approvod by thc County Coun. 

I scl's office.
j Appealing before thc Board of 
; Education Tuesday night, Prlt- 
! chard said that he will find It 
; necessary to sue the Torrance 
board for his fee, unless it Is al 
lowed hy tho county, and if the

E. Phillips of Torrance; two 
sons, Joseph and Clarence of 
Torrance, and six grandchildren. 
Burial was In Roosevelt Memo 
rial Park cemetery.

WM. THKOPH1UE I1IETIJN
Rosury was recited at 8 p. m., 

Monday, in the Stone and, My< 
chapel for William Theophllii

.iourt returns judgment in the 
Board's favor, he will liavo t" 
proceed against the Individual

etlln. 1007 Portola ave., who died : J^-p,,,^^.
Friday at Sawtcllo Veterans hos I o, npr S(,noo, diMl . |cl cos(s
pital. High mass was at_^9 ajir, HUmpd prior to j u |y ] 1947, h;
Tuesday, with the Rev. Fr. Pat 
rick J. Mcdulnness officiating. 
Interment was at Sawtelle. BQrn 
In Michigan in 1894, Mr. Dlfllin 
was a veteran of Wprld War 1. 
He is survived 'by his widow, 
Helen Maiy; a daughter, Mrs. 
Rosalie Severn, Oardena; and 
two sons. Edward and William, 
both of Torrance.

FAT RADEMAKKR HOME
Mrs. L. O. Flnlayson returned 

Wednesday from a week's visit 
at thc home of her sister, Mrs. 
E. V. Radcmaker. of Lynwood.

* * * 
HAVE HOUSE OUEST

Mr. and, Mrs. Howard Schott 
'are entertaining as their hou? 
guest hui mother, Mrs. 'C. J. 
Schott, of San Bernard!no,

 n allowed, it WHS pointed
where the attorney fee for 

laving the Toirani-e district ap 
proximately $200,000 Is Involved, 
he fee has not met the approval 
>f the county counsel.

Ptltchard and school board 
membois agreed Tuesday night 
hat if the suit Is necessary, It 
will be on a "friendly" basis.

1929 
DIMES

WORTH

PLENTY'

of Torrance, although 'Wh>l 
an.l Paikin long ago resigned 
from the commission, and S.'lo- 
ver never was a menib'T.

The complaint alleges that 
the palntlff* are entitled to 
possession of the airport un 
der terms of a lease executed 
by the IXIH Angeles of fire f 
the U. S. Engineers which w s 
cancelled at the time Gro p 
Three WOK Inactivated, prior o 
the time Torrance wax glv n 
right of-cntry to the alrnorl.

It claims the defcnduntM pur- 
Hiied their effort to secure the 
IH.-. ni-rc airport "although tn*y 
knew of the .existing rlghU 
and Inten-NtN of said Group 
Three of said (Ivll Air PutTfil," 
and calbi the publicly owned 
airport a "private" facility In 
alleging Torrunce has no right 
to operate an airport. 
Gardiner, St;mton and Moshi'i 

besides other Ixmiita hiKsln-s' 
men. backed C. H. Holmes, wl-.i

Youth Held 
For Arson

youth

had commanded Group Threi

An 11-yeai old Keysto 
vas arrested Sunday on suspi 
Ion of starting a (Ire which did 

$600 worth of damage to a ga 
rage at 22(16 Mayler st.

Captain Bruer, of Engine Com 
pany II, quoted 11 uttneHH UN 
Haying that he saw I he youth 
hewllng over Mime gntHM, the 
fire flared up, and the boy ran 
away.
The lad, released to the cus 

tody of his parents, «"«  told to'j" ( , ., 
appear with his parents Saturday . by he Callfo 
at the Vermont ave. Hhenlt s' y <-»i"O] 
station for further action.

Ilenter of the; propc-rly to 
which the damage was done is 
lOari Barnett, 1033 W. Owan si. 
Owner was not determined Im 
mediately.

BE TRAVEL WISE
COAST TO COAST

VIA

American-Burlington Bus Lines
NOW UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT
For Information and Reservations

Call 
C. E. Marsteller PRospect 9760

the- airport piior to inactivat.or.. 
to the 'extent of some {6.000. 

money, It is said, wan paid 
InTent to the engineers, and 111." 
plaintiffs have been seeking 

to recover the money by 
operating the airport, <-ollivt>ng 
hangar rent, landing an i tie- 
down fees and commissions from 
sales of gasoline and oil.

No Civil Air Patrol pilot tiain- 
ing program had Iwn carried 
on at the airport for months, 
Holmes having been engaged in 
a commercial operation at the 
airport, Including the buying a.ul 
selling of surplus aircraft.

Legitimate Civil Air Patrol ac 
tivities, welcomed by the City 
of Torrance on the airport, 
dwindled to nothing, and ev«-n 
the public schools aviation in 

igram sponsored j 
la Wing of the

C.A.P. had been moved from the 
airport bcfoie Group Three- was 
inactivated.

Investigation by Rep. Cecil U. 
King Into the commercial and 
poltlcal activities of Holnuw, was 
reported to In- responsible for In 

ctlvatkon of the said Group 
Three and cancellation of the En 
gineers' lease.

led the fight to secure 
the airport for the City of Tor 
ranee, aided by Paikin and other 
members of the Aviation Com 
mission.

Weakness of the- complaint i 
Indicated in the prayer of th 
complaint where It states that 

In the event that any lease, 11 
censo or conveyance of said prop 
erty from the War Assets > 
ministration or director there 
or Coips of Engineers or W 
Department of the Unlti-d Stat 
or United States Commissioner 
of Roads to the said City 
Torrance he held to he a valid 
lease, lict-nsc or convcyanc' 
fendantH he required to permit 
said Group Three of said Civil 
Air Patrol and its members to 
use and occupy such portion of 
said piopnrty and facilities 
may be deemed |»ro|>er."

Since Group Three has been 
lnai-IIVHt(>d, local authorities hold 
that thin hardly can he granted, 
although tin- It-Bltimate CA.P 
program cmilil he permitted on 
the lU'lil uiiiler proper authority 
ami qualified officers.

In upholding the demiin 
the city in Die original rom| 
the umrt indicated that thi 
was Federal rather than a mat-1 
ur lor th* »UU court*.

S«vt money all along your food order—from start to finish—by doing 

buying here where <very price is a low price tvery day. No need to wait for weekend* or 

"sales." No "hot shot leaders" to mislead you. Every item you select from our vast vari 

ety of too quality, top flavor foods is priced down-right low every day of the week. 

That's our system for helping you beat the high cost of living—-and it works wonders 

for your budget—pays you well in the money you put back into your pocketbook.

TABLE QUEEN

COFFEE
Drip, Reg, Silex. 
STOCK UP NOW 
l-lb. Tins Only

KIIORTKNINU 3-lb.ci.n

CRISCO 95
GREEN GIANT

PEAS
2 16-Oz. C 

FOR
Large 
PKG. 29

DANISH—Tall Cans

MILK 4 39
VELVEETA—2 Pound Package

CHEESE 87
DEL MONTE—No. 2 Can

BREEF—12-Ounce Can

CORNED BEEF

A-l SAUCE
Tasty 
Meat Sauce 31' Very Perse 

ally Yours!

RATH'S
Luncheon 
MEAT Can Package

K 0 T E X HUNT'S—No.i/2 Can

29 PEACHES 
25

Pkg. 
of 12

LUX 31'
In Heavy 
Syrup

FLOTILL—Halves

KARO SYRUP SIMONIZ
RED 
LABEL 22< FLOOR 

WAX

CALO DOG FOOD
Your Dog's | 
Favorite

WRIGHT'S
3 '°'r' 21 ( SNOWFLAKE

APRICOTS 23'No. 2'/2 
CAN

SILVER 
CREAM

CUT RITE—125-ft Roll

WAX PAPER 18
WALDORF TOILET

TISSUE A 9C<
•f1 Rolls JbV

NABISCO 4 ft

Shredded Wheat 15
BACK AGAIN—TOOTSIE

FUDGE MIX 13-Ot. 
PKG. 28

LARGE SOLID HEAD ftp

LETTUCE 0

CRACKERS 
23I Pound 

PACKAGE

RAINIER CLUB

BEER 25
FROZEN 
FOODS
PICTSWEET

PEAS
I-LB. 
Package

Case Swayne 
CARMELIZED

Bakt'd

Beans
25'27-OZ.

CAN

Large Solid Slicing

Tomatoes 3 25'
Fancy U.S. No. I Whit

Potatoes 10
Rose 39

FANCY PIPPIN

APPLES
PRICES

EFFECTIVE
Thurs. — Fit
Sat. and Mon.

4 > 25

Swift 1 Allsweet—Mb. Package

MARGARINE
SUNMAID—IS-Oi. Package

RAISINS Onlv 19
BEST FOODS — Pints A At

MAYONNAISE 39
ROYAL M A C(

PUDDINGS 4 25
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